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" YVie o lis charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy worl'dfNews from all nations, lumbering at his back.'''1
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TAINTED WfiEKI.Y AND SfMI-Wttr-

' "! 1 " AND I'lURSnAYS,

3Y "HO. m BP.ASrOP.D,
" roit

9'.iXIp BR.iDFOBl).
IPublisher of the La.cs ofXhe U. Slates.

ff'tfELlSIIrSG OfVICl, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BB

LOW BRHNNiVs INN.

'Printing Office at the old slmd. Mill street.
' TBKMS OF THIS I'Al'KR:

SEMI-WEEKL-

For one year in advance, 5 or a nole al ,rH" '''"? ')'
of subsciibine. for ,5 payable. . at the cnil ol tlie

l'slr- - -avj:::i y.
Vor one leat in .idvan'-- 62 jO

Isnot puidattheeii'lof 0 rnoi.tlix " 00
, .. wiiniu me yuur u
No piper will be discontinued unlil al arrear

ajeare paid, unless a tUirnUtion ofthe Uditor.

ftV-fjeite- rs sent by maUVlh Cditnr, must,bf
joiijmirfjorthey will withe Ulenputoflhcof-fice.- ,

.,
" A D v r. RTISIXG

l'sqnare, or less, 3 l111""5 weekly, or 4 tunes
three nimitbs weekly, $4 ; semi'

weekljC'&fi; six mnnihs weekly, S7i5"
twelvemonths wefkly, $15, semi- -

LSifer.nies in prnportnn. Whjjiiwitrrl by

the year, silbiert ton dedncimtl nflriperrenl

Glorious Commencement'
For 1337.

ari jw. m itn

k:i,y ) w

Ci(' J. SYLVESTER offers to h s friends and
C?; conepo.iden1s a haiidsiime N'i.'WYi'au'sT

P..n he lo nwine lilttl.l.l All 1 I'M ui

Schemes to be drown in 'he m null of Januav,

137' So great aliumher 01 l.l!(JrJ ('A l".

rALS are rarely offerred inone moiith, aucl the)

arealHv'ellaier vinof attention.

3PRIZES OF 30,000 dolhis cficli.

4k '' 2CJ.OOQ il '"

ALL to ber(fiaieii in ihe' uionlh of January,,
Let there be noflelay ih addressing our orders tf)

v.
131) Rmadway, w VnrXi

Grnnil J Lottcfj', ,

,' JExra Cim "..1, " 18y7- -
TobediaAnat U ilnnnginn, IJel ,, ednesi'ai ,

' Jan. 4', lb37.

'SCHEME.

JO. 0 dollars
5,(0 dolls ! 3.000 dolW! 2,000 dolls"!

1,000 dl!s!
10 of 500 dolls '.yo ot auu

dolls! '20 of 200 dolls! &r. &r. ;
Tlchit onfyiFtre Dollars. ;

A Cettifieate ef afbaVofiJ lultfTitkeli
w ill he sent sot G5' Dollars -- Packages ol !;lmr in

proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE .LOTTERY,
For Hie lienefii of Hie .M.n oiaha yraiejuy .

Class No, 1 , .for 1J37 ,

Tobediawnftt Ajt&andna. Va. Saturdaj , Jan.

7;00 dolls!--1,0- 1.0 do1 !g 2.500 dolls- --

l',200 doils Ij'lou don? y oi i,wu;
lv .' Tickets only 10 Dollars.
'

A'Cer'lificaie of a Package of 2J.Wiole Tick-el- s

ill hesent forglOO. Halves Quarters and

Uioh'l's inpropiir'inu. ,

(
is3 l'U( i'i' THIS' -- i)

05-1- 00 Prizes of 1000 dolLtrsLCU

Virnin S-a- l" lol'v' Cl"ss No X'

FoitlHvl!enen,t(.f U)01. hameal lieuqvolentSo.
dtv of nr(l.lk

Tobedranat Ale'xand.ia. Va Saturdy,J an

u 14,1837,

AND,SnLE.l)iq SrUE1E.1 T.ICII

t&CM&w dollars
c. ... ,i ui1.00&! 3.000 Jolls! -

.. --.on ,1..IU'1(10 ol 1.000 dolls l

' 10 of oOO doll-- !

Tickets only SI"- - .

Package of 25 W host Tick-.,,.- .i
n a,CerebrateA

SJajiificetit 6rteme may be had for

grjO. Packe...f Bha.es l.r proportion .

SlIIEMELCO

S9. B$ dollars
, 50PrUcaoM,0u0 DOLLARS!

V .. . S i'e 'l,(iery, Class No 1
,

CAPITALS.
do!ls!0,00(r !.. 1,!

"fiaiUUiU"' 10,000
Ji-3:0- 00 a)UiTa.500 oolis!

ftW)0 jlcll- - iJt' JO I l,Vl" UollBi

20 of 500 dolls'.
1 is only S

wkjctt ju'jrjyyTJ i eraKCTnro3-rorniCTaaicsrsi- ;

ifirraiT frtsgsfTyYgyr3sgEj
I Certificate of a Package of '25 n liole tickets will
be semjbi 3 1 JO. 1'arkages J'f halves quarters

laiirfeljritli' in proportion.

carlj as Manj Pi'izus as
Blanks.

14 Di;ijvn Jlallof in each 25 Titkets!
CAPITAL -

jr&t fsxrW&11caJ
VIBGINli STATE LOTTERY.

Or. Iks Nil 1

for the Benefit of the l'etesbjirj lli-t- .leit ,Me- -

chihic A "alinn
e drawn at Ale idn'a, Vi. S.Uinda ,

Jn.'tirt, IdJi.
,

CfVj" 1 I ALS.
3C,000 (iy!is! IjuOOQ dolls! C00Q. ilulis!

5,000 doli 1,000, dollij!3,000
,dos! 2,500 dolt, '.,2,000 dul Is!' . 'I

10 i'ligap,,..!; 1.000 drill?! OnPlue.s of
000 dulls -20 Prizes of 500 doll-- ! ,

20 pf 400 flolls! 30 of 300 i
M

50 of 200 dolls! &,c.
rr.. . ... , . ..
iic.rts I en JJollars, shares in proportion '

A Cernficile ul a Package ofa Whole Tick- -

eta nill'be sent for SKIO. Packages of halves
quarters and eihllis in proportion.
Delay not to send your orders to Fortune' Home.

S. J. SYLVESTRR,
HI . 130 Brnariwav,N. Y.

CHAPTER 1st..
AN ACT

Lexington.
lo amend the Charier ofthe City

Scction 1st. Be it enacted iy the Cerlernl
Jlssembly ns the- - CommonweMh. ns Kentucky,
I'hat die third and fourlh sections ol an act enti '
tled, ""an aet to ameiid the Charier ofthe City of
Lexington," nppinved 124th, loJ4, be,
and the jame is hereby repealed, artd ibeoiiginal
provisions in said Chfirn--r far the eleclion of Conn.
cilmen iq each Waid as eaultinetl in the fourth
section, he, ailil the' seme Is here-b- se einrted.

See J- Be it futlher enacted, Phat in mtich ,

ns an actpproved Janimry 2il, 1H36, entitle i

"an act to amend an art apr ived December Sill,
18')t, entilled "in ai i lo uiCniuoMie tne Cn,( ol

Lexington," as cieate the office of President ol

the Biard of Ciiiiih iluieit;' also so much of said a

act as provides for the Appointment of ihe iMayor
of she City of Lexington, anil prckcribe his duller
and pners,'be, and the ame le hereoy tepeiled,
add all the rlrn'tlnM? of She oiirinal Charter,
wfiirh provided fur llic'' eTeVlton ol a Mayor,rt.
hejehy j(

e,1 .'(. Be it further cngced. That he pj?w,
era' mid duties of 'aid Major slull he the same
ihl are nrnvi'ie f foi in Charter.' ex
cept that he shall notlme or ex.erW any jmliciaw
luthoiity; that the said llajor shall be yje cinet
executive olfirero Citaud be iojindio see
itiat all the efiSceis dNcfiage ibeir lespei t ve dn.
lies felthfully and effieieril) ; aad Wpoit a laifuie
ofan nllicers to drr in.tlnl the JVJaor
shalljiep'it ii delinquent, to the Council; hej
shall see int 1I15 lans and ordinances 01 tbe(it)
aie carried into complele and fiiTl elfeet , be sh'nll

have the'ffieand superiuieiurai se is all the puh-li- c

prope'rii , n- - d under' lhexiireclioiiand With

the conserU iifj dm Council, shall piake-al- l con-

tracts on behalf of, ihe Cili for public works and
imp'oVeiueui, and see tViat ihe are Conducted
ind completed acorditu to eninract;' he slnll al-

so be supeiintciidantnf the Jlnke.t House, andnl
the Cily. Work House and Prism,,and yisiier qf

the Cjty ScbooT, and slnllperlnin sn( I) otuer du
ne'Ws tie diiff'fkfoilni nli of ih. I My s

ctiny 'bS imposerl npoie Sim ot fhe'City CouikiI.
aiill'fnr hi- - services s Mijor, he shall receive
sucHjCoinpiiisanoii from the C";ly funds 4s the
('ouncil inaj determine from tone to tune, by or
dinadce.

recr4. Be ilfurllicrenactc'd. Tint thereshall
heestablished in aid Cily a cnnit to be.slj let
tbel,Lexinginit Cuy Cqurt." vyiicj ball be held
hv mie Judge 10 he a.ipoinieff'autl coirtihisiioned

tiidicuf-olh- eis.
r

Pre 5, BetlJuHhereuacled, .That'saul Court
shall havo all the powers amjurisdietion given t

tbe Lexlnglon Cuy Unmt, 111 laid act Hpprnved
January Jii , In'ffi, except tha't it slialf hae no

jurisdiiiirr-- i in civil raws; ami UsTirbcess wiiein
rilhrigiiNi, mesne or jiuai, snail 'n- - inn' inn
executed,iq the uiniincr niyl hi thi.sniiielbcis
h- - i.r ivided m taid 41.1, and -- hall be -- nhjet in Ih"
same ietnci us and an t nghls ol a'

an I pr nibition (herein mutani'd , it shall

letaui its"pneis incise ol ninaci and of epen-ui- g

and ntieuting sireeis nV)o Ciy.
Sec ft. No oersun stiall be routined in the

Work HnU'e us sid Ci' 1111 ler 'lie plofess of

tM Cnrri, tinleg ihe Judgo it Mid i'ouit shall
Saiise u he n.ned in the jiM'gment of cnuvii tiou
!ial the offeucf was nne against mnralily nr de
'cencyjor wac a hn ncH of ihe eace ojdn iidnly
conduct; upaji all oner judgments Ten iacia
.111 he ltufd

Stl. lie .1 finUiri Tuai,"all fines

niu' and bietiili s of 'lit. pe.l.cecimi lotted
n sal ' tuv Lexii ginn, writ liter the .mi

e inflicieiV 111 ihe Cuy or I ire ult ( "i(in. aai all.
bnes mrirteil ii ihe OSiRCuuit,' srrall'be I01 the

u'em idGili. v jfr f
Pe ". He furP&fffiaitcd, That lhe sala-

ry of ihe Judge ofthe efngion Cily CourT shall
he Five Hundred Dullais per annum, pajalite

'qnarierU not l ihe public Tieasiirv of tills Coin
ih (inea'th, aud tho ninili section of ain ( I ap
prnnl January 22 U 1S36, shall be couluiued in

loire.
Sec J. 'Beit further maclcd, That Ihe City

ol Lexington hall nave irlwrfr to purcha.e, leise,
hold, use and emi ami .n"y,ey lands outuif ihe
Inniu ofthe (. it- - ( Letyif.111, novexceediug fil- -

tv arr-- -, for the purpose Of a puiler'sliflljl, grave-yaid- s

aiuluther puipnses.
U. .A. WIOJvL.Il 1 L.,

bpeaUer oj the Senate. '

JOHN S 111-.L-
, itSjirahr is the House ns ltejireienlafiiei.

iAlflru'rd 11th December, 18 (G. ".' '
, JAS. GLrARIC.

I'y the (Juyino'- -
'JA3. M. BlILLOCIv,

ist ciliary of Stale.

CuMSlONW Al.lll OF KtNTUCKV, i)
Kfecwnc Dqarlmcnl V,

' .arUceofSn r'an ";'.. ..

I. JmnJs M. Huirock'!' Secretary ntlfrfe StatVnf
Kenlurkv," do hereby cerlill that the foregollig IS')

a true r,qpy us the ewrolled bill iinble in uy offlre.

In iatiiniiuy wherepf, 1 hav.i
ffiHk htrruuio set mi hand andiaused,

ihe ral ol mi offu e 10 be ajVeri 31

iW Kraukfort. n the filteei.lliTlai ol

December. !o ihe year of our Lord one thousand
eieht liunrtml aii'hlnirty.;ix,aua m the lorty-hllll- d

Seal or the Couini.iiiweai.h.
'J, M. BULLOCIC.

t,). li k territory ns Stale,

A CAUTION. The power and authorify
lven some lime since to a cerla WILLIAM

IjINVILLK, to collect money ,m accounts due
Ulis Oflite, is hereby revoked STid Lmville Ini-111- 3

acied 111 a manner ihat induces me to believe
hnn tohr a dishonest man. He was lately a siu-de-

111 the Danville College, and nflecls to be
ery relicinus. His parrnls, as he states, resides

in Laurel co. In a letter dated at London, Pec.
15, he iufoimed ine.that he Intended fcdios; a trip
toiasiyilJe. N- - L..HWM3LIj.

Observer fi Reporter Office,)
Lex., ICy. Dee, 21, 18.3GJ

5" I'lfe Nashvjlle fiannir and Uepnblican,
and other papers which we exchange with, will
please giye ihe above a sew insertions.

CITY KLKCTIO.V.

& N niecunn for AIavor imrl Twblve Coup.- - l
Xifi- - cujai n, lor the Uity of Lexington, will be

I Ion Saturday, the 7th day of January, I83G.
roimiienciiiK at 1U o'clock, A. JJI. and ending al
dociock,!. ji. ai me places aun unner me

nllqwuij, viz:

Ward No. . At the corner house, opposite
m6 "an uiiaii wnn,r, ieiiif;jiir hud luiiiiciif "

V,. W,, Irf(.toH-Ja,- nes L.
Ilirkman, Leu is I'igg and Job Gicen.

lVtnn Mn ) t Fveiser's Intel. Iiltn'r.w,,nl. l!odl. Harvey Manuire and Ro
. V. '

ben u Uaimiiiin.

Vl 'j j A,,h Court House, nrnfc
tors Pejer Higbee , Thos. P. Hart and William
Pullen.

Warp No. 4. At Drennan's Tavern.
David S. Drake, William H. Rainey

aiid Derrick Warner,

Each voter can vole 'for a Mayor and three
Counrilmen those voted lor as Councilmen to be

residents of ihe same Wan! ".itlt the oler.
Dy order of the Council,

II. I K0MUV.Y, Clerk of Cily.
dec. 21, I83G--82-t-

KftW Coaiccj
32GCINS, COeSRAN, o

(iiucctss'trs to Colli fis ,, TimberlaCc A:

13 H t Stibsrnhers would reurrtfully
Ji form the public tbat ihev have purch iel

ihp(3NriKISronK OK GOODSofMasi.
ColHii, Tinibarlakp Sz Co. , and earueMly solx it

riiiitinufuiTp ofllia liberal paironanfthe latt
finn, with an ssiiraucc lint the Mine iiKfucetnenis
in ptiir1iner heretofora exienddtiugij will hr rnn- -
tiiuipd, and ihey pipeline their oFst exerlions lo
mirii the favorof thwr old rndomeis.

Their Mm k at" this lime i ter) com pie Is from
rfrriit 3ilditmnr rrreuits ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

TO WHOLESALE. DJSALEliSihev par,
tirul irly invite an examination of their stock, as.

thevdeigu id sell gnoifT as law by the piece, as
Ihey can be puichased in this market.

H1GUINS, COCHRAN Si. AW
Dec 20, lsf3C 82-- n

NOTICK.
TIM1JEM,AKE ft CO havngC10LLINS,of'their' entire stock of Aleiebaii

due to .Messrs. I11CGINS, COCHRAN &CO.--J
respectfully solicit from, their lridnds,ind fonner
customers for Jheir successors a continuance ns the
generous patronage that has been extended to

them. Itgives'us pleasure to" recommend (fi (be

public the piesent firm, as no pains till Inspired
to toe vIi.faclion lo puichajwfs, and nn iou m

i)ie ihaikei uioie capable 10 otfer inilurenienls.
Loh'teinplaiing a change ?is residence it becomes

necessary lo carnes'ly invite those having ac-

counts with us to call at our old stann and settle

them, as a speedy adjustment will givepilHJ K

our inpveineulS.
COLLWS, T1MBERLJ1KE i CQ.

Dec ai), rs'lfi

CO?ARTI7SHS2P IVOTI02,
27e subscribers having associated them'

selves under the style of
- 13. & J.'D. SWX3"3

ihepurpnse oldc.nlga WHOLESALE
1 ANO.EPAlM'HOCKlY IIUSINESS,

rrtpeylully splint a continuance ns the patronage
id Iheir friends and tne public generally which

ihey have so fiberally expeiieliccd previous lo fur-m-

Iheir pie.ent paitnership. They dll keep
I well seeded assortment olon hand a ?eeia.. an

articles in their line and , will be enabled to olfer

as "ood bargains as can he had in tins cuy.
STEPHEN- VWIFT,
JOSEPH D. SW IF! .

Cheapside, Lex. Dec. 2Uth, 1836. 82-2- in

S.&.I. I). SWIFT request those indebted to

them by note or aci oui t, wlnlst they were engageo

in businem. sepaiatelj , to settle aud pjy off al an

early day I heir accounts are numerous "and

diawii (ifKiearty sot seltlemeot.

TAKEN OP.
Y John Cravens, 011 the waters of Shannon'sf$.ltun,a RED COW, with 3 short toil, some

white under her Belly and on her
to be7 or 8 years old, apprised 10 twenty dollars

beTore me, a justice ofthe peace for Fayette rnon
,,,. WMl. STANHOPE-- , j. -

Nov 1,1836, -o0- -3i.

'I his Cow was appraised by is Sanders, apd

'"bheen about in tie neighborhood neai ayear.

oo-- C- Q O DsTg'OQ D S A

to ell off my Sock of GOODS of
fWIH . 10,000 D.OLLAKS- - "l"
Stork is good and well assorted, I will sell the

hnle on accommodating terms, or Will divide

them and sell one ihousand dollars nr mnre, upon

belter terms than goods have been bought 111 this

citv. Those who are selling gi nils in the country,
- '. ... .1..,.. .....iiAe I.., nr at Louisrilfe. 1

thiftk will find it lojheir interest is they call mi.
I am .feslnlus 10 dispose of my stock'

as soon a possible, so tfai aitv win; uij vis..
niirrliase aparl or the whole, wul please jive mp

call atafan early day. JOHN SIIROCir.
' .I'.exDec-i, 1K36 77-- lf

vo& Ss4fjB
7SVB"Y BAGGING-FAC-TOR'- y, situated "on

ItLM.itn CmsSlreel,jieaiIy opposite the Col-

lege '1 eme w ill he mode liberal. 1 he pur cha-c- i

can have Hi Maehmerj for working twelve
Possession given on or.Lunuis, or any pall

Ihe 1st day ofjanuary next.

JAMES HAMILTON.
Lrxng'QjMier.31, 1BJ5 Sitljan ,

W'ISH tneueaee a man 11 takn charge 01 a

FE HER RENOVATOR, inwliumgaod

, wges will be given. U. tilirtur u'i, Lex Doc 15, 183C-:- 0tf

SCHOOL
FOR

Georgetown, Ky.
1IIIS School was opened in May 1835, in

connexion with the t.enreelown Uollege Ky.
It will hereafter he connected with the Racon Col-

lege lately established at the same place.
The great and increasing demand fur Civil En-

gineers throughout the United Slates, affords 10

young gentlemen who embaik in this business, a
more lucrative salary, than any other profession
in our country.

U'ell instructed atsitlant Engineers now receive
from $1000 to 33000 per annum, while Pincipal
Engineers readily obiam from $4000 to 510,000
a year.

'Several ynpr; gentlemen Have finished their
course al this School and immediately obtained
emp'oyment at 3'ODD 10 t2000 per annum.

'I he favoiable manner in which they have been
received by Ihe uinst scientific Engineer- - in the
Union, has induce! ihe subscriber 10 extend the
course of studifs in increase the facilities for
acquiring a thorough and correct practical ani
theoretical knowledge of the science, and to adopt
many valuable and important improvements, d

by the most eminent Engineers in the I).
States.

A Student ho has completed a regular course
of. Mathematics may graduate at this school in

six mqnlhs at an expense of 120 or 150. Oth-

ers will 'equiie at least twelve monlbs--a- ll things
being favorable.

COURSE OF STUDIES li WSTRUCTIOX
1st. The full course of Mathematics studied at

West Point, (Davies' Mathematics) from
metric to rluxions, inclusive. 31

2d. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Geology
and Mn ealugy. L,

3d. Driwing and the principles of Cnuslruc-lio-

4th. Civil Engineering', theoretical and pjracli
calj

The Text Books in Engineering are Sganzin,
Long an'' Malian (Professor of Engineering at
West Point) Wood on Rail Roads, ( 1ner1can

.Edition) 'Inland Navigation' Irom Biewsier's
encyclopedia, ami various other stanuaru mis

Ijn Ihe different deparlnieuyol Livii liiigiiieetin!;
which will be uaed forworol reieienre.

The I'taciiral course wMl be Minded to in the

vacations, f Apnl and Ol lober.) i)ui;,M lllesl

mnnihs ihe snhsi riber uill be eugaeed with the'

Classlua reiu!anour,witii the Theodolite, Com- -

pissJinrJuLevel, niaknig preliminary, definite and
lioaTsiirvejs for Rail Rurds, Canals and 'Turn
pikes- - inspecting ihe public wnjks us the slate,!
the Rail Roads and Canals, be Curves, ulverls,')
Bodgi Embankiiieuis. Excavations, Inclined
Planes, Locks, Dams, "Al tu conclude with
Report pf tne Survey.

The Sindeius of this School have ihe pro il"g
of atieuHig, gratis any other depaitnienl of tne
Bacon College, whicn is peihaps ihe most sully

qrgani?ed instrtullon in the Wesff. The Tacultj
coiLsiisof a President awf Piofe-sn- r cf IJebiew
Liteialuie: a Prnfessor of Ancient Lanetiaces:

Piofessor of jModeni Languages (a foreigner;)
irbfessorof Meiapbj sits, Belles Lelires, 1'olit- -

Eronntny, JSr, a Professor of iVlatheinatics
Civil EiiEiiierrine; a Professor of 1'opo- -

grapnual ind Arcbitei lural Drawing and Paint-

ing j an I an A distant 'They have likewise the
free e of the Library, Ph losnphiral and Chem-

ical Appaiatis. They are required toob-en- e

Ihe Rules and Reguhlions of Hie Cu'lrge. Esch
Siudent who rumpletes the 'ouise will bo fumfsh-e- d

with a eenifica"ie of Iris qualifications, made
out on pan hinmr. a.

r.XPENSr'-- lyBoiifni the first session will
be 55(j in adv.mrr'jjflPn' will include the regulai
College see of apli7Wi Tfe (or fie Piactiral
sour, Uracil Diumg Inlirinieul., Materials,
striiouary, i 1 uiiinii lor eiery surjsequrjii
set-io- n will be 5.311 in auiauce, ineinuing me o- -

bove items and every expense, incident lo the
school except Text Books.

Boaid can he had in private families at from
S40 to 45 a se3ion. Fuel, lights and washing
a sejjaraie charge. .Text Books about $3 per ses
sion, mm ,

A Sfudenl may enter alfany time.

T. F. JOHNSON,
Pro. of Civil Engineering, Bacon College, Ky.

The following extracts of letters fro.n two ol

the most scientific men in our country, will show
the utility of this school.

Frankfort July 1. IH3G.

Dear S'r: The sour oung gentleman from ihe
Georgetown Malhemalical School, wl o aie

as assislanls in Ihe Engineer corps ofthe
State, d iheuties asigned them ip

a veiy salislai lory inanmir.- - Am nig Ihe ynun

gentlemen ot my acquaintance who have em.
hmci-- ihe Profession of Civil Engineering, those

ho hive been educated al .Mathematical Schools
have generally succeeded belter than the gradu-

ates of our common Colleges.
A knmvledge of Mineralogy and Chemistry is

ol gteal advantage to the Engineer; and it is an- -

soluiely necessary that lie snoum oearquaiiur.i
with Arclutectual or Line. Drawing. The Sup
dent should be taught the principles of cnusjruc-iin- n

nt ihe same tune he is tauihl lu make his
drawing.

Very respecllully .
Your obedient servant,

SYLVESTER WELCH,
Engineerlu chief foi the Slate of Ky.

ToT. F. Joiivson, Esq.
Professor of Civil Engineering, Genrgelnwr, iv.

Lonisville, July 20, 1835.
Sir It affords in? pleasuie to testify to the

ycry correct and satisfactory manner in which the

two young gentlemen from jour School have con-

ducted themselves during Hie tiine,they have been

in tiie service; and the ability manifested by the

prompt and skilful dischaige of their several du-

nes, ! alikecieduable to them and the character
of the institution in which they were instructed.

'The Books coinpri-e- in j'out course of studies

aie appropriate and well selected. I a 11 pleased

10 hear lhat Topographical and Architectural

Drawing is to form a part of your suture course.

This is ai. ejeanl accomplishment loan Engi-

neer, and in tne early part of his career wijl fre-

quently hung him. into miuce and hasten his pro-

motion to uioie lesponsibje sialions, wheie his

talents may he hilly developed
Appreciating as I do your effurts lo elevate the

profession, I trust ihey will be rmviisd wh
I assuieym it will afford me very great

pleasuie to render any aid in inj power to secopd

your ' tews.
Your obedient servant,

T1IOS. F. PERCELL.
Ei gineer in chief Lexington Si Onio It. It.

To T. F . JoiiNsiov, Esq.
lrol of Civ I Engineer, ueorgemwu, ivy.

From a Graduate of the tail Session.
Indianapolis, Oct. 1836.

Dearer ; .

1 W Wa are abou' tn commence the lo-

cation of a'C anal, 34 m.les in length, to meet

UieCe tnlt anal, which will take us till late in

I the fall. I am perfectly satisfied with my situa-

tion , and shall never regret the money spent in
'obtaining it. I consider Ihe fact of my having
'attendedvour school one Session tohavesayed
'me at least three years hard labor, for it would
have requned that tune (had I not joined your
Class) toqualifj me for the dischargt of Ihe duties

have on hand. I believe this is ihe opin-
ion of each member of the class which graduated
last Session.

Respectfully, yours, lie.
From a Correspondent of one of the

Students.
Geneva, N. Y. Oct. 39, 1836.

Your intention of going m Georgetown Ky. i,
I think an admirable one and you would be very
much tablamef not logo through with it for,
from all accounts, the School 111 Georgetown is

belter adopted for pieparing Engineers than any
othei n tbe'U. S. I have spoken t several En-

gineers on the subject nntl they all agree in recom-mtnd-

H very strongly.
VS2-- 8-

- -P- ROSPEO-TWS OK THE
TeEmessee Seitisael,

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
finHE ronduclors of the SENTINEL congrat- -
JuL ulate their democratic fellow citizens of

Tennessee upnn the result of the recent election in
th'S electoral distort. The peoplejiave spoken at
the ballot hoses their determination to adhere to
their demnciatlr prmc'ples, and 10 stand by their
ciuntry against federalism, nullification, and
wluggery in every shape an I fo'in. The happy
effect which his followed our humble eyerlions to
enlighten the people, stimulate us to a greater ef--

sort foi the public good ; and a step towards
usefulness, we have determined to

f1 will be hamenlakgl the Sentinel. Hereafter it pub
lished on an extra imteriai. sheet, with new
typetgood paper, &c. The rapid extension of
our subscription list during the first sour months of
the publication, induces to hope for a still lurlher
increase of patronage, and we appeal with coufi-dertc- e

lo our patriotic friends throughout the Sttte
rL'hemeles to procureVsubscribere, and

Iriiifinence lo exienn thn sphere of our
OJlVBUJps. I he recent glqiiuus triumphs o dei
mocracy in old VVashincton, Sullivan and Greene,
give Ihe besta3surince that the course and princi-
ples of the condtirtois ns the Seuliuel, are appiov-e- d

by THE PEOPLE, and to them we look for

eoiiutenanie aud Mppnrt. The only sroiLS we

claim, aie, the gold wl-h- and the patronage ol
our lenuh icau fellow citizens, and vie shall be

llmr t happy to oui'y'their ORDERS to place
names; mr'Ullie siilienpiion list 01 or nemocrauc

journal. G1FFORD i: SPARKS.
'I'EH'IS. fa leirnei3 Sentinel will be

(published eiery Wednesrt'av,'On an eTir"'impn
al sheet, at TtisFtff Dot t.tr.s per annum.

Jnnesonrnngh, Nov. 3U, 183b. 7J-- 1I

COM MOM WE 1 TM OF KENT.UCKY,
If'audford Cuunly Circuit, Set

September Ternvlti36. J
Fielding Davis, Guardian, Sir., comptainants,

against Joseph Eaton's li'ir?, defendants.

JV CILMYCEBY.'
JTHIK day came the complainant by his coun.
Uk sel and fileil his pennon herein, and it ap'

peanng to the satisfaction ns the court lhat the de-

fendants, Amanda M. Buckingham, Dis Palhe,
Emily Elton, and David P.aio , are nnl residents
of this Oninnmmvealt'i, a.id they having sailed to

appearand answer the mnplaiiiaui's bill accord
ing to law and the rules of Ibis couil It is lliere-,loi- p

nidered mat unles, the said non resident
shall appear heie on or before ihe first

tilar o' ihe nen March term of this court, anil
complainant's lu'l, the same will be tak-'e- n

for (pniessed against them. It js further order-

ed, thai a copy of this order be published in some
auAhBrised nejppaper jninled in this state for two

,inWihs successively. A copy.
Alt. "HUGELY GltAlHUU6Lf,cwcc

Sept 1070 2m ,

Green Hill Seminarj.
rniHIS School will bes continued the ensuing
J year. 'The School term will commence the

first Monday in February, and terminate the 15ih

day of December, allowing a lecessof one month.
In Ibis instiinnou wii: ne taugui a'i xne uranuit.
ns a Polite, Refined, and Elegant Educatwnlhf
eluding Music ai;d iheFavNcit Languagk. 'The

plan ofiliislruction is nrigunl, and s, in manj
respects, ditleient Irom mat pursued uuimn
schools 111 this country. Much attention will lie

given to the strengthening and expanding the

mind, a pan of education mote important than

any oilier, and one that is nearly entuely neglect-

ed, even in me highest schools. It will oe attempt- -

ed to teach the students huw to use whatever lhe

may learn to advantage in conversation and the

intercourse of society. No siudent will be receiv-- d

for a less tune than the whole schoqj teim ;

andnn reduction will be made fur absence, except

incase ol sickness.
'I'RR MS 5150 for Boftd and Tuition, with

moderate extra"chares for ihe French Language

and Music. A deduction of SI0 wi'l be made

where students fumih their own Beds ann uen

ding. Books and Stationary lurnisneo ai iuc in-

stitution, at the Lexington prices.
Apply aiihestore oi B ,W. & H- - B. Todd,

Lexington, or at the School, 12 miles easl of
I1- - B- - TODD.

REFER TO
Jacob Hughes, Esq. William P. Holloway,

Gilron Berryman, , Patlon Ilarnsoi', ,

Maj. Neal McCannn, Captain John Reiser,

Thbs. Blackwell, Eq Wm. Bronaugh, Esq

Patterson Bam, William Dishman.
Green Hill School, Fayette Co.,"

Nov 22, 183G 74-3- m S

Midwifery.
tHwdo piCfllER. Clate Mrs Herring,) has

lvH the satisfaction of announcing lo her friends

and the public, that j.er health, which iPe"'
isJ she hasrestored, a

her to suspend it, is again
lesumed the practice of her profession. 1 o her

acnuaintainces, she hopes her former practice will

be a sufficient recommendation. Toothers, sne

will only say, that with the most perfect scientific

and practical knowledge of her profession, she

never should have had.the temerity, to offer her

services to thetadies of Lexington, unless enti-

tled and by an unblem-

ished
10 iheir icspert sopport

moral character. . .

Her practice will be limited to the city and its

immediate vicinity. Heesidence. is on Lime-ston- e

abovrBrennan's Hotel.street, a little
Lex Nov 12, 1836-72- -3n.

jTOT2CBg.
t.Lpeisons indebted to the undersigned are.

A the r accoun s
r quested to call .rut. settle

.. . .-- - .u.. must have Iheir
either nj an .1. ..v.- -, - - Ti.pif
business

......I.i.o.i. by the first of Ffturuaiy.

nnnld also dispose w. ...v.. - . . , lUj,
I.heral credit, anu u.

RIES on goou terms, v.. forTeralcould be leased
house they now occupy

McCAULEY & CAHTY.

Lexioglon Dsc.X 1836.-7- 8-tf.
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OFPICIAL DRAWING OF. THE
KENTUCKY S'llATE LOTTERY,

Or.Ais No. 2.

50, 38, 45, 12, 53, 51, 14, 5, 31 01.

MOKE UCK AT UKAHAM'S -- in aUOl- -

tion to the prizes of $5,p0Q.nrid(.$lt500,
koIiI in Slate Scheme Clpsa 1 . comb. 1.4,

45. 54. a nnze of SI.000 and 14,45, 01,
another prize of $1,0QQ, were sold to Gra

9 customers. . - . . .,
Look at the schemes for this month,

and write early to .,ijU
JOHN G. GKAllAJYljW

4 ,. . . ,. ....r.
Brilliant Schev.es ,; the new Kentucky

LOT T M 11 S. ,--
s

"5Jjr7"irjL he diawn during December, and'at-t- y

vi tpniinn is narticularlv invited to the strone
inducements they ho!4 I'u.t for the,rapjd acquisi

tion ns FoRTUM'S.
Tickets and Shares in great variety-ma- y be had

by addiessing orders, or personally applying to '
JUlliN li. liU,JVriAill, '

Louisville, Ky.t
' . ! IL '--.

OnSatnfdav, Der lOtli, Class t.o.3, of the
Kentucky Lottery will be drawn.

ui "CAPITALS. . ,,.
r-

-I!

19,000 dolh! 6,000 dolls! 3,000 dolls?
2,600 dolls? 2,000 dolh! 50 of

1 000 dolls! 20 "of 500 'dolls!
20 of 300 dolls! 125 of " 6

200 dolls! &c. &c.
" "

Ticlets only $10 shares in proportion.

On Saturdaj, Dec. 17, the Grand Scheme, Class

No. 4, or the Kentucny ouery win ut ui.iun,

CAPITALS.
23 Desr s- i- a- -

5 000 dolls! 10,000 dollr! 5,000 dolls!
o 280 dolls! 20 of 2000 dolls! 3 of
"'

1,500 dolls! 5 of 1.200" dollS!
inn of 1.000. foe &cii'p

Tickets only $0Sharesi'n proportion.

On Saturday, Dec . 24 , Class No. 5", of the Ky.
ottery ill oe nrawn,
CAPITALS. , ,

.i 5S9I.J?W jaj'lU'aBiaa ..
to nun flnllsl 8 000 dolls! 4.000 dolls! '

3,0OO dolls! 2,000 dolls! 2 of 1,600 dolls!

2 of 1,500 dolls'. 20 ot l.uuu done:
2u of 250 dolls! &.C &c

Ticlets $10 Shares in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec. 31st, Class No. G, of the.Ky.
Uolterv , win ue in... -

CAPITALS.
$30,000!20,OOQ! 10,000!

6 000 doll l 5,000 dolls 1 4,uuu : oon ;

2,500 dolls! 25 of 1,000 tlolli! 5

of 500 dolls! 28 of 300 dolls'
200 of 200 dulls !&ctc.

Ticlets g 10 Shares in proportion

thefficiilTo give information to cus'o-ners- f

awing as superintended by Commisstonersf will

be regularly published in this paper. All p"s
vhether gbUII or wu. " "

. i a... ....li .i.,,i with Dromnt at- -
tenlatinu. anu ..inc. a r

irniM a GRAHAM.
Louisville, Ivy. ,

Dec a, IM-i- -- '

TOTHE POLES IN AMERICAf

ir. ....doroirrnprl has been requested

by General Kniaziewiz, in a letter from

Paris of the 12th ot last uciooer, 10

form all the Poles in Am.-r.ca-
, ,..

a part in ihe legacy of the late General

Pac lhat the formalities required by law
terminated- - 'but as

have not et been
soon as it 'shall be done, the Executors of

his Will intend to send here a person
to distribute the legacy lothosq

who have a right to it. Gen. KmazH! wiz,

to save those tho expense o a uj.eHpa
,ior.o rrnnests his countrymen

i .corrc-i"'""..'-
--

them that the
to wail patientlv, assuring

'. ,t lr nnV'waV. ttlO
will not no wnnigu y fj 'v-- i

i i.nvinu nnnointeo fAI.

oher, Notarv Rue Poiswnisv, No. 5, at

Par.,, to detenu inec.,r -- .."-"

indu iduals. v .
the editor .in A,

A Gerard requests
. .. u. t,.nd ni to msertthis ad- -

merica to uo ....- - - t
vertisement in their papers jn order 'o

make it known to ine ia -- "gj,v;
the U. S. " ''Wp'--- '

Hemp Hackles
SETTS Partridge's llacKies, iuh.

MOW UlUbbllY ts. wm....,.m.
Ltx Nov 15, 183G-77- -2m


